1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Diabetes mellitus is an acquired or inherited chronic disease that develops when there is insulin deficiency or the organs in the body are not sensitive to insulin produced or both. The latter often results in increased glucose levels in the blood stream which damages the body system ([@bib39]). Hyperglycaemia often damages the body\'s natural antioxidant defence system thus inducing oxidative stress. High glucose level induces oxidative stress through processes such as glucose protein glycation, Advanced glycation end (AGE) products formation and auto-oxidation. Oxidative stress has also been reported to cause diabetes, thus one of the ways in which diabetes can be prevented is by improving the antioxidant system ([@bib41]). The disease can be categorised as type one diabetes mellitus (T1DM) and type two diabetes mellitus (T2DM) depending on several factors. The prevalence of T2DM is documented to be a worldwide problem with about 90--95% of total patients ([@bib19], [@bib20]). About 463 million people were suffering from the disease in 2019 and this figure is expected to increase to more than half a million in the next two decades ([@bib12]). As the number of diabetic patients is projected to increase worldwide, so are the costs required to for treatment of the disease ([@bib4]). Type 2 diabetes can be managed through prescribed medication such as hydrolysing carbohydrates inhibitors (Acarbose and miglitol), which decreases the exaggerated increase in the glucose level that follows a meal (post prandial hyperglycaemia) ([@bib26]; [@bib18]). This is achieved by slowing down the rate in which glucose is absorbed into the blood system blocking the enzymes needed for hydrolysing complex carbohydrates (starch) to absorbable monosaccharides ([@bib38]). Alpha amylase located in the saliva and in the pancreatic juice, helps in the digestion of polysaccharides into glucose and maltose. Inhibiting alpha amylase is achieved through binding of polyphenols onto the enzyme through hydrogen bonding. Ideal treatment for diabetes is one that maintain normal glucose level both at fasting and prandial state with minimum or no side effects ([@bib7]; [@bib19]; [@bib3]). Currently used medications such as metfomin, glebenclamide and galvasmet among others have been associated with side effects such abdominal pains and their inability to maintain normal glucose level ([@bib4]). The prescribed medication has also been reported to be costly and is not easily accessible for people staying in rural areas ([@bib4]). To overcome the drawback associated with all the prescribed medication for type 2 diabetes, patients are going back to the use of natural products for their primary health care. Natural products have been reported to be safer and effective compared to pharmaceutical drugs, however minimum scientific or medical evaluation have been done to evaluate their efficacy ([@bib33]).

Loquats scientifically known *as Eriobotrya japonica* belongs to the family Rosaceae. *E. japonica* is native to China, however it is cultivated in many regions of the world such as South Africa, India and South America. The plant possess pharmacological activities, including antioxidant, anti-cancer and anti-hyperglycaemic activity ([@bib1]; [@bib21]). However, not much has been reported on the plants ability to inhibit α-amylase the carbohydrate hydrolysing enzyme. Therefore this study envisages performing phytochemical screening of the crude plant extract and evaluating the anti-oxidant and α-amylase inhibitory activity of *E. Japonica.*

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Collection of plant material {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------

The leaves of the plant were collected in Vanderbijlpark, South Africa during the month of August 2018 and deposited at the botanical gardens in Pretoria, South Africa. The entire study took about six months to be completed. The material was dusted then cleaned with running tap water before being dried at room temperature. The dried leaves were then ground into fine powder in readiness for extraction.

2.2. Sample preparation for extraction {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

The air dried and ground leaves of *E. japonica* (10g) were extracted with 100 ml of solvents of increasing polarity for 24 h in an orbital shaker. The crude plant extracts were then filtered and concentrated to a constant weight. The crude extracts were further weighed to evaluate the % yield.

2.3. Qualitative phytochemical analysis {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------

Qualitative screening of phytochemicals of *E. japonica* extract was done to detect the presence of tannins, phenols, saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, proteins, carbohydates, steroids and glycocides using the standards method of [@bib21].

2.4. Determination of total phenolic content {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------

This was determined by the folin ciocalteu method with slight modifications ([@bib23]; [@bib42]). Approximately, 1 mL of the crude plant extract was mixed with 5 mL Folin Ciocalteu reagent, followed by addition of 20% w/v of Na~2~CO~3~. The mixture was then incubated for 30 min and the absorbance measured at 720 nm. A calibration curve prepared from gallic acid which was the standard was used to calculate the total phenolic content in mg/g gallic acid equivalence.

2.5. Determination of total flavonoids {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------------

Total flavonoid content (TFC) from the plant extracts were determined using the procedure of [@bib32]. Briefly, 0.5 mL of the crude extract was mixed with 0.5 mL of 2% methanolic solution aluminium chloride (AlCl~3~). The appearance of a yellow colour illustrates the presence of phenols in the plant extract. Absorbance was measured using UV-Vis spectrophotometer at 720 nm. The TFC was expressed as quercetin equivalent (mg/g), and this was calculated from the calibration curve.

2.6. *In-vitro* anti-oxidant assays {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------

### 2.6.1. 1.1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assay {#sec2.6.1}

The free radical scavenging activity of *E. Japonica* extracts were measured using DPPH as a free radical model following documented methods ([@bib8]; [@bib30]; [@bib31]). Plant extract with different concentration ranging from (0.125--1 μg/mL) was prepared from the stock solutions. Approximately, 3 mL of 5 μg/mL DPPH was mixed with 1 mL of the plant extract and incubated in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. Ascorbic acid was used as the standard while the absorbance was measured at 517 nm using UV-vis spectrophotometer. The free radical scavenging activity of each extract was evaluated by comparing its absorbance with that of a blank solution. The ability to scavenge the DPPH radical was expressed as percentage inhibition and calculated using [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} below.$$\text{Scavenging~activity~}\% = \left\lbrack {1 - \frac{\text{Absorbance~of~sample}}{\text{Absorbance~of~control~}}} \right\rbrack \ast 100$$

### 2.6.2. Ferric reducing anti-oxidant power (FRAP) assay {#sec2.6.2}

The ferric reducing power of the crude extracts of *E. japonica* was evaluated following documented methods ([@bib13], [@bib14]). To approximately 3.0 mL of phosphate buffer, 1.0 mL of the crude extract and 1% w/v potassium ferricynide was added to the mixture, the mixture was incubated at 50 °C for 20 min. The pH of the mixture lowered by adding several drops of 10% trichloroacetic acid. To 1 mL of the mixture, 1 mL of distilled water and 0.5 mL of 0.1% iron chloride were added. The absorbance of the mixture was measured at 700 nm and [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} below was used to calculate the FRAP.$$\text{FRAP}\left( \% \right) = \frac{Abs\left( sample \right)}{Abs\left( standard \right)} \ast 100$$

### 2.6.3. Inhibition of *α --amylase* by the crude extracts {#sec2.6.3}

Iodine-starch test was conducted, to test the plants ability to inhibit α *--amylase* enzyme. This was done according to the method developed by [@bib6]. The procedure depends on the formation of a blue or violet complex when iron reacts with starch acarbose that was used as a standard. Working solutions were made by mixing 0.2 mL of the plant extracts with 0.4 mL of the 1% starch before incubation at 37 °C. Specific amounts of *α --amylase* was added to the mixture and further incubated for 15 min. This was then terminated by adding 0.8 mL of 0.1 M HCl, followed by addition 200 μL of 1 μM iodine solution. The % inhibition was calculated using [Eq. (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} below.$$\%\ \text{inhibition} = \frac{Abs\ \left( {control} \right) - Abs\left( sample \right)}{Abs\left( \ control \right)} \ast 100$$

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Quantitative screening pf phytochemicals {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------

Qualitative phytochemical screening results are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The identified phenols, flavonoids and tannins in the extracts is of interest since it is reported in literature that these bioactive compounds are responsible for the α-amylase inhibitory activity and its antioxidant activity.Table 1Phytochemical screening results of the *E. japonica* leave extracts.Table 1PhytochemicalsExtractsMethanolAcetoneEthyl acetateHexanePhenols++++flavonoids++++Tannins++\--Saponins-+\--Alkaloids++++Proteins++++Carbohydrates++++Glycosides++++Steroids++++[^1]

3.2. Surface morphological analysis of the crude extracts {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

The changes in chemical functionality were obtained by FTIR spectroscopy which was used for the analysis of the functional groups after extraction using different solvents. The FTIR spectra of methanol, ethyl acetate, hexane and acetone extracts of *E.japonica* are shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A prominent hydroxyl group peak at 3342 cm^−1^ was observed in all the crude extracts, except for the hexane crude extracts. The OH^−^ group was not detected and this might be attributed to the poor polarity of hexane. A peak at 1050, 1715 and 2990 cm^−1^ is due to C--O--C, C=O and C--H respectively.Figure 1Fourier Transform Infrared sprectra of methanol, acetone, ethyl acetate and hexane extracts of *Eriobotrya japonica*.Figure 1

3.3. Quantitative phytochemical screening {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------

The total phenols, flavonoids and yield of the various extracts are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. There are several methods available for obtaining phytochemicals ([@bib35]). Methanol, ethyl acetate, acetone and hexane extract showed differences in terms of their yield. It was observed that the yield of methanol extract was higher compared to that of acetone, ethyl acetate and hexane, thus the higher the polarity the more the extraction yield. Methanol has a relative polarity of 0.762, Acetone 0.355 while the one for hexane is 0.009. These differences may be due to increased solubility of carbohydrates and proteins in the higher polar solvent than in the other solvents ([@bib44]). Even though both methanol and acetone are polar, methanol is considered more polar than acetone since methanol is capable of dipole-dipole interaction and hydrogen bonding while acetone is only capable of hydrogen bonding. These results are in agreement with [@bib10] who studied the effects of selected solvents on phytochemicals and antioxidant efficacy of *L. aromatica*. Similar trends in the yields were reported in his study and he attributed the observations to the above reasons.Table 2The yield, total phenols and total flavonoid content of *E. japonica* extracts.Table 2ExtractYield (%)Total phenols (mg GAE/g)Total flavonoids (mg QCE/g)Methanol20.203.810 ± 0.00360.3833 ± 0.0016Acetone9.593.680 ± 0.00190.1464 ± 0.0010Ethyl acetate6.791.606 ± 0.00120.0394 ± 0.0011Hexane2.091.2334 ± 0.00270.0098 ± 0.0006[^2]

The phenolic compounds in leave extract varied from 1.233 ± 0.0027 to 3.810 ± 0.0036 mg GAE/g with the hexane extract having the least (P ≤ 0.05) amount among the studied solvents. The results obtained herein are very low compared to those obtained by [@bib34], who reported 31.47 ± 0.48 mg GAE/g in leaves of one of the *Eriobotrya japonica* cultivars. [@bib22], equally obtained values of 54.9 ± 2.40 mg GAE/g in leaves from different cultivars. The total flavonoid content in this study ranged from 0.0098 ± 0.0006 to 0.3822 ± 0.0065 mg QAE/g. There was also a difference (P ≤ 0.05) on the flavonoid levels of the different extracts. Just like for total phenols, methanol extract recorded the highest flavonoid content while hexane gave the lowest. [@bib43] recorded flavonoid content of 3.01 ± 0.13 mg from the golden nugget cultivar of the *Eriobotrya japonica* from China; however, this value was higher than the flavonoid content reported in this study. These great differences observed may be significantly influenced by the cultivar type and environmental factors ([@bib1]). Phenolics have essential function in the adaptation of plants to stress and UV-light radiation, among other factors, increasing its biosynthesis under stress conditions ([@bib27]). *Eriobotrya japonica* is normally grown in regions of warmer sub-tropical climates like Japan, China, Brazil and Korea ([@bib1]), therefore, its cultivation in colder conditions or the four seasons observed in South Africa could likely explain the lower contents of the total phenols and flavonoids. Furthermore the sampling of the leaves of the *Eriobotrya japonica* was done during winter season which could have heavily contributed to the low levels recorded.

3.4. Antioxidant activity {#sec3.4}
-------------------------

Several methods are documented that assist in the determination of the anti-oxidative capability of plant species. The challenges of oxidation and reduction processes have made it difficult to have a single method capable of summarizing the anti-oxidative profile of any plant sample ([@bib28]). Several methods are recommended inassessing the anti-oxidative property for an appropriate conclusion ([@bib9]; [@bib17]; [@bib36]). In this study, DPPH and FRPA were used to determine the anti-oxidative power of the *Eriobotrya japonica* crude extracts. The results of the former are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Methanol was observed to have the highest free radical scavenging activity of 87.06 ± 1.50% at a concentration of 10 μg/ml. This was closely followed by acetone crude extract while ethyl acetate and hexane extracts showed very poor anti-oxidative activity. The DPPH free radical scavenging for the studied extracts depended on the dosage used. The IC~50~ value was calculated from the dosage curve. Hexane extract recorded the highest IC~50~ value of 1.5422 mg/L while methanol extract had the lowest value of 0.5336 mg/L. The reference standard used was Ascorbic acid which recorded an IC~50~ figure of 0.7155 mg/L.Table 3IC~50~ values for antioxidant activity of the *Eriobotrya japonica*.Table 3ExtractsIC~50~ mg/LDPPH radical scavengingFerric reducing anti-oxidant powerMethanol0.53360.2341Acetone0.53760.3020Ethyl acetate1.12901.2342Hexane1.54221.7233Ascorbic acid0.71550.3214

The reduction potential of the different extracts of *Eriobotrya japonica* leaves at a concentration of 0.5 mg/L is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The methanol extract still showed the highest reducing power just like in the DPPH free radical scavenging activity. The increase in polarity of the solvent was observed to increase the reducing power which was also directly proportional with the increase in the concentration of the phenols and flavonoids. Antioxidant activity and the phenolic content are documented to have a positive correlation ([@bib2]; [@bib40]). It is observed herein that, an increase in the concentration of the total phenols is inversely proportional to the reciprocal of IC~50~ values and this indicated an increase in the phenolic content led to an increase in the anti-oxidative activities ([@bib11]). Correlation was also found between phenolic content and reducing power. The antioxidants can be reducing agents capable of inactivating the oxidants during acid-base reactions which causes the reactant to be reduced and not oxidizing another species. The presence of the antioxidants which act as reductants in samples, causes the reduction of the Fe^3+/^ferricyanide complex to the ferrous form ([@bib37]; [@bib15], [@bib16]).

3.5. Inhibition of α-amylase enzyme using *E. japonica* leaf extracts {#sec3.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

All the crude extracts of *E. japonica* from different solvents were observed to have α-amylase inhibitory activity that is concentration dependent as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Hexane extract was found to have a higher inhibitory activity of about 24% against the α-amylase enzyme at 1 μg/mL. These results however, show little inhibition activity against α-amylase. Higher inhibition activity was observed in acarbose which was used as a standard and showed an inhibition close to 100%.Figure 2Inhibitory activity of α-amylase using *E. japonica* leaf extract prepared from different solvents.Figure 2

The higher inhibitory activity of the α-amylase observed using hexane extract has been reported in several other studies from different plants ([@bib39]). The inhibition activity of α-amylase inhibition using different extracts of *Asparagus racemosus* Willd have been reported. In all the extracts, dosage was a factor that affected the inhibition of α-amylase with n-hexane having the highest inhibition activity despite showing lower levels of the flavonoids and phenols. In their study, Acarbose still showed the highest inhibition of α-amylase. These researchers attributed the potential of anti-diabetic activity of this herb several active phytochemicals ranging from terpenes and flavonoids among many other, though at this point it cannot be clear ([@bib39]). The current study equally showed that the leaves of *E. Japonica,* are potential inhibitors of α-amylase and thus can be used for T2DM.

Several other researches have documented phenolic compounds exercising anti-diabetic activity by inhibiting α-amylase and α-glucosidase ([@bib2]). Finding inhibitors of α-amylase from natural products may be more safer than the conventional therapy ([@bib24]). Phenolic synergies have been documented to assist in inhibiting α --amylase thus contributes towards managing T2DM ([@bib25]; [@bib5]). [@bib1] also found a high correlation (P \< 0.05) between *in vitro* property of α-amylase inhibitory with the antioxidant capacity evaluated by the DPPH. He indicate that phenolic compounds and flavonoids such as quercetin derivatives found in higher levels of the *E. Japonica* flowers would be related not only to their high antioxidant capacity, but also to its high inhibitory activity against α-amylase.

The α --amylase inhibition helps increase the rate in which complex starch is broken down to glucose however, the more the inhibition for instance by Acarbose, the more the side effects like intestinal disorder ([@bib25]). Inhibition of α-amylase in excess by Acarbose causes a release of starch in its undigested form into the lower gastrointestinal tract whereby abnormal fermentation of the undigested starch by the intestinal micro flora takes place, causing abdominal discomforts and diarrhoea. Thus, moderate inhibition of α--amylase is desired. This study therefore considers the moderate inhibition of α--amylase by hexane extract of *E. Japonica,* might not induce side effects caused by presently used prescribed medication for type 2 diabetes.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Hexane, acetone, ethyl acetate and methanol plant extracts were found to contain major compounds such as phenols, flavonoids and tannins. Methanol extracts were also found to have higher phenolic and flavonoid content followed by acetones crude extracts. The DPPH free radical scavenging was observed to be higher in the methanol extract. On the other hand, α--amylase inhibition of the enzyme was higher with the hexane extracts. The inhibition of about 24% observed by the hexane extract is considered to be mild which is recommended to avoid the side effects associated with maximum inhibition of the enzyme.

4.1. Significance statement {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

This study discovered the leaves of *E. Japonica* plant from South Africa has mild inhibitory effects on α-amylase which is recommended for managing T2DM. This study will help the researchers to uncover the critical areas of diabetes management using natural products that that will help the populace. Thus a new drug can be obtained by combining these extract with one that will completely inhibit α-glucosidase.
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[^1]: Key: (+) = Present, (-) = Absent.

[^2]: GAE = gallic acid equivalent, QCE = quercetin, value ± SD, n = 3.
